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where air temperature exceeds
(75-78 F), subcortical temperature
exceeds 43-51 C (110-123 F), which is lethal
to bark beetle larvae (see High Temperature
luider Hibernation and Estivation, above).
Logs must be turned after exposure for several days for the temperature to reach lethal
levels on all surfaces. This method was used
successfully on Dendroctonus ponderosae on

sun. In areas

24-26

C

lodgepole pine.
7. Trap trees: Freshly felled or girdled
standing trees may attract bark beetles to a
treatment area, where their destruction is
carried out. This method met with limited
success when applied to Dendroctonus rtifipennis (Massey and Wygant 1954), but with
little or no success with D. brevicomis (Miller
and Keen 1960).
8. Drowning: The storing of infested logs
in mill ponds has control value if the logs are
submerged six weeks or longer then turned so
as to submerge the upper area for an additional period of time. The exposed surface
may also be treated with a chemical. This
method has also been used to prevent infestation of logs by ambrosia beetles.
9. Chemical control: Insecticides applied
as sprays in a fuel oil carrier have been used
extensively for bark beetle control. Chemicals used include orthodichlorobenzene, benzene hexachloride, ethylene dibromide, and
chlorodane. These have been used in various
concentrations at the rate of about four fluid
ounces per square foot of bark or until the
spray begins to nm off. They are most effective when air temperatures exceed 16 C (60
F). Althovigh chemical control is the most effective and least expensive means of bark and
ambrosia beetle control, the chlorinated hydrocarbons used have had an adverse effect
on birds and other wildlife, due to biological
magnification in the ecosystem. Dvie to public pressure to conserve the wildlife, their use

these),

33
successful

control

has

not

achieved. In spite of the failures,

it

been
offers

great promise of eventual success.

CLASSIFICATION
History
Five scolytid species were listed by Linnaeus (1758) in his tenth edition of Systema
Naturae, in which the foundation of modern

animal classification was established. All
were treated in the composite genus Dermestes

of

the

order Coleoptera.

Geoffroy

(1762) established the first genus {Scolytus)
within the group. At that time family-group

categories did not

exist.

Later,

when

family-

,

group names were introduced, early writers
placed scolytid genera in various groups of
Coleoptera, such as Bostrichi or Bostrichidae
(Latreille 1804, Erichson 1836), Curculionites
or Curculionidae (Latreille 1807), or the nonLinnean Xylophaga (Ratzeburg 1837, Eichhoff 1864). The first valid family-group name
involving these insects was Scolytarii (Lat1807:273), established as a subdivision

reille

of Curculionites and based on Scolytus
Geoffroy, 1762. Subsequent authors have subdivided the group into a complex system of

subfamilies and tribes

(Wood

1978). At the

present time approximately 6,000 species of
Scolytidae in the world fauna are known;
these are distributed among about 181 genera.

About one-fourth

of the

named

species

occur in North and Central America.

Taxonomic Position of Scolytidae
The Coleoptera

are divided into four sub-

Pheromone traps: Pheromone (sex athave been remarkably successful in the control of many insects. Although
numerous experiments have been conducted
with bark beetle pheromones (with or with-

which the largest and most specialized is the Polyphaga (Crowson 1967). The
Polvphaga are subdivided into 18 superfamilies, of which Curculionoidea (formerly
designated as the suborder Rhynchophora) is
the largest and most highly evolved (Crowson
1967). Within the Curculionoidea the families may be classified by characters summarized in the following key (modified from

out tree resins, alcohol, or combinations of

Crowson

has declined dramatically.
10.

tractant) traps

orders, of

1967).
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Fig. 11. lload stnicture of Curculionoidca: \-C, Stcnorrlis hrciis
(Ciirciilionidae, Cossoninae), lateral, dorsal, and
caudal aspects, respectively; D-F, Uijhirgops r. ru^iprnnis (Scolytidae), lateral, caudal,
and dorsal aspects, respectively;
a,spect;

C-H,
J,

Ip.s mexicanus (Scolytidae), ventral and lateral aspects; I,
Rhyncolu.s kmmltoni (Curculionidae), ventral
Cimbcris attehiboides (Nemonychidae), ventral aspect. Internal head structure is indicated bv broken lines,

externally visible features
breviations:

by

solid lines.

The

anterior tentorial arms are not developed in species illustrated here. \h-

antennal insertion or scrobe; aps, apodeinal inflection of pregular suture; cm, cervical membrane attachment; dat, dorsal arms of tentorium; dfm, dorsal margin of foramen magnum; gs,
gular suture; hy, hypostomal
arm; mgs, median apodeme formed by inflection of gular suture; mtp, median
tentorial pillar; p, pregula; pap,
paired apodemal plates of gular structure;
pg, postgula; ps, pregular suture; ptb, posterior tentorial bridge; ptp, posterior tentorial pit; vfm, ventral margin of foramen magnum.
ai,
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Key to the Families of Curculionoidea

1.

—

2(1).

—
3(2).

Gular sutures (or their Ridiments on margin of foramen magnum) widely separated (Fig. llj); maxillary palpi 4-segmented; antennae never geniculate; larval thoracic spiracle mesothoracic or intersegmental, mandibular inola sometimes present, 2-segmented thoracic legs sometimes present

2

Gular sutures confluent between small postgula (on margin of foramen magnum) and anterior limits of tentorium (at angle between ventral surface of head
and rostrum) (Figs. 11-12); maxillary palpi 2- or 3-segmented (except Austroplatypus in Platypodidae and Attelabidae); antennae sometimes geniculate;
larval thoracic spiracle on prothorax or intersegmental, mola never present,
thoracic legs absent (except 1-segmented in some Brenthidae)

6

Adult labrum distinct and separate; maxillary lacinia distinct, palpi
larval mandible usually with a mola, thoracic legs present

3

flexible;

Adult labnmi fused to head, not free; maxilla without a true lacinia, palpi
rigid; larval mandible without a mola, thoracic legs absent

Tentorium and gular sutures largely

to entirely obsolete;

pronotum with

4

lateral

margins acutely raised; inner surface of elytra near costal margin with a flange;
abdominal segments 1-4 connate; larval clypeus distinct from frons or

visible

Anthribidae

head retracted

—

Tentorium present, gular sutures

from margin of foramen magnum to
lateral margins of pronotum rounded, not

distinct

posterior tentorial pits (Fig. llj);

marked by an acutely elevated, longitudinal
costal
larval

costa; inner surface of elytra near

margin without a flange; visible abdominal segments freely movable;
clypeus fused to frons, head never deeply retracted into prothorax

Nemonychidae
4(2).

Inner surface of elytra near costal margin with a flange; gular sutures modersome distance from base of

ately long to very long; antennae filiform, inserted

rostrum; lateral margins of pronotum

rounded; coxae subcontiguous;

—

tarsi

Belidae

pseudotetramerous

Inner surface of elytra near costa without a flange; gular sutures very short, not
visible with head in normal position; antennae clubbed or if not, then tarsi
5

pseudotrimerous
5(4).

Antennae clubbed; pronotum with lateral margins acute; tarsi pseudotetramerous, segments 2 and 3 broadly bilobed; rostrum long, antennae inserted at
Oxycorynidae
its base on posteroventral surface

—

Antennae not clubbed; tarsi pseudotrimerous, only segment 2 bilobed; rostrum
comparatively short, antennae inserted some distance from base on lateral
Proterhinidae
surface

6(1).

Pregular sutures present, a distinct pregular sclerite between median gular
7

suture and labial articulation (Fig. IIG, ps) rostrum primitively absent

—
7(6).

Pregular sutures absent, pregular sclerite not evident (Fig.
long to secondarily short

Ill);

rostrum very
8

2-5 combined (except shorter in Protophtypus,
Tarsal segment
Protohylastes, Coptonotus) (Fig. 13); head as wide as pronotum; pronotum usu1

ally

as long as

with a distinct lateral constriction near middle; antennal club without su-

tures (except obscure in Coptonotus); apical
tively

from middle apical process;

mucro on

lateral denticles

protibia formed primion protibia never socketed
.

Platypodidae
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1 not longer than segment 2 or 3 (Fig. 23, etc.); head connarrower than pronotum, often concealed by pronotum when
viewed from dorsal aspect; apical mucro on protibia formed primitively from
mesal apical process; lateral denticles on protibia usually socketed
Scolytidae

Tarsal segment

spicuously

8(6).

Antennae

developed; labial palpi minute, inserted in
rostrum often strongly sexually dimorphic; trochanters nor-

straight, club usually not

deep, ventral

pits;

mal; larval thoracic legs usually present, frontal sutures reaching articulating

membrane

of mandibles,

abdominal segments with three or four tergal

folds

Brenthidae

—

Antennae clubbed, usually geniculate (if not then trochanters elongate); rostral
sexual dimorphism less conspicuous; larval thoracic legs indistinct or absent, if
frontal suture reaches articulating membrane of mandible then abdominal
segments with only two folds

9(8)

9

Antennae not geniculate, or trochanters long; larval frontal sutures reaching
membrane of mandible, abdominal terga with two dorsal folds
Apionidae

articulating

—

Antennae usually geniculate, trochanters rarely long; larval frontal sutures not
reaching articulating membrane of mandibles, abdominal terga with three to
four transverse folds
Curculionidae

Fig. 11 contiiuu'd, parts (i-I (A-I

redrawn from

Wood

1973:79-80).

monogamous

Family Status of Scolytidae

The Platypodidae and Scolytidae are
unique among those curculionoids with one
median gular suture in having a pair of distinct pregular sutures that delimit a pregular
sclerite immediately behind the oral area on
the ventral surface of the head (Fig. IIG).
These two families occupy a unique ecologi-

or polygynous) parent adults
excavate galleries within a host and together
reproduce and defend their brood (at least
temporarily) in those tunnels. Largely because larval characters were not foimd to distinguish these two families from Curculionidae, Crowson (1967) reduced the timehonored families Platypodidae and Scolytidae
to subfamilies of Curculionidae. In

view of

cal niche as subcortical borers in unthrifty or

the unique adult gular character and the lim-

dying woody plants

ited

in

which paired

(either

and apparently superficial search

for
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to subfamilies

and

tribes of Scolytidae

marizes the characters on which that
cation

is

sum-

classifi-

based.

Fossil History

Comparatively few fossil Scolvtidae are
known. Walker (1938) attributed engravings
in petrified Triassic wood from Arizona to
scolytid beetles designated as Paleoscohjtus

divergus Walker, Paleoipidus perforatus
Walker, and Paleoipidus marginatus Walker.
The engravings of Paleoscohjtus are too large
(5 mm wide) and branch in a pattern un-

known

in

modern

idus holes in the

Scolytidae.

wood

The

Paleoip-

are not cylindrical;

no evidence that they were formed
but this possibility should not be
discarded. However, engravings on Cretaceous coniferous bark from Europe, reported by Brongniart (1877), almost certainly
were made by phloeophagous Scolytidae.
Scudder (1876, 1878, 1893) named three
scolytids from American Eocene deposits as
there

by

is

scolytids,

follows:

Polygraphus wortheni Scudder, Roan Mts.,
Colorado
Dryocoetes
River,
Fig.

11

continued, part

J

(Redrawn from Crowson

1967:157).

tenable.

is

considered un-

Both groups have been restored

family status

(Wood

to

1973).

The Platypodidae and Scolytidae occupy
same basic ecological niche; the ambro-

the

is almost universal in Platypodidae has arisen, apparently independently,
in 3 of 11 tribes of Hylesininae and in 5 of 14

sial

habit that

tribes of Scolytinae. The two groups intergrade anatomically, behaviorally, and ecologically. They are obviously very closely related to one another, but are retained as

separate families until their status

is

more

fully investigated.

Various classifications of subfamilies and
have been presented for Scolytidae
(Wood 1978). Following a review of about 90
percent (412 of 472 nominate genera and
subgenera) of the valid genera in the world
fauna, 2 subfamilies containing 25 tribes were
recognized (Wood 1978). The following key
tribes

Scudder,

Green

Dryocoetes impressus (Scudder), Green
River,

larval characters, his action

carbonarius

Wyoming
Wyoming

Schedl (1947) reviews the

fossil

Scolytidae

found in Baltic amber from the Oligocene.
The 22 species cited represent the genera
Hylastes (1), Hylurgops (5), Hylescierites (2),
Xylechinites

(1),

Carphoborites

(2),

Phloeosi-

Taphramites (2), and Tophrorychus
Specimens
have been taken in American
(1).
amber, but have not been reported.
Hopkins (1902a) indicates that Dryocoetes
impressus probably is not a scolytid. In addition to the Eocene forms cited above, the following were named (Scudder 1893, Wickham
1913, 1916) from the Florissant Miocene deposits in Colorado:
nites (8),

Phloeotribus

zimmennanni Wickham

Leperisinus extractus (Scudder)

Hylurgops piger Wickham
Hylastes americanus Wickham
Pityophthoridea diluvialis

Wickham

Adipocephalus hydropicus Wickham
Xyleborites longipennis

Wickham
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Dendroctonus valens, ventral aspect. (After Hopkins 1909:8.

cussion of potential characters and their sig-

Ips probably perturbatus (Eichhoff)

Wood

A

Older Quaternary fossils (age 70,000 years)
were taken in Ontario by Drs. Alan and Anne

nificance appears in

Morgan

Carpfioborus carri Swaine

Characters of greatest use
phylogenetic relationships and the limits of
the higher categories within the family include the following.

Carphoboriis andersoni Swaine
Polygraphus rufipennis (Kirby)

primitive Scolytinae (Scolytini, Ctenophorini,

Scolyttis piceae (Swaine)

Scolytoplatypini, Carphodicticini) the poste-

Pityogenes or Pityokteines sp.

rior region of the

head

(Fig. 14A). In the

remaining Scolytinae, com-

(in prep.) as follows:

Phloeosinns pint Swaine
Phloeotribus piceae Swaine

summary

of that discussion

Head.—

probably
Pityophthorus
puberulus
(LeConte)
The occurrence of representatives of modem genera of both subfamilies of Scolytidae
in the Eocene suggests an earlier origin of the
family than has been indicated previously.
Fossil evidence coupled with that from
biogeography indicates an origin at least as
early as the early Cretaceous and perhaps as

is

(1978).

brief

presented here.
in determining

In curculionids, Hylesininae, and

is

essentially truncate

mencing with Micracini and progressing to
the Xyleborini and Corthylini, the dorsal occipital area is produced caudad (Fig. 14B).
This

is

The

an obvious specialization.
subrostrate condition of Hylastini,

lesinini (part),

Scolytini (part)

Hyorrhynchini
is probably more

(part),

Hyand

closely cor-

related with habit than with phylogeny. The-

pregular sutures evidently prevented the dein Platypodidae and

early as late Triassic.

velopment of a rostrum

Scolytidae, since the anterior arms of the ten-

Discussion of Characters
Previous classifications of higher categories
in the Scolytidae

and a more complete

dis-

torium are intact (they are absent, or at least
broken, in curculionids).
The eye varies from oval and entire to
elongate and entire or emarginate to

Great Basin Naturalist Memoirs
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pronotum
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No. 6

costate. This costa appears to

be

a strengthening device associated with a sub-

concave pleuron

these comparatively
analogous raised line in

in

An

primitive tribes.

Cryphalini and Corthylini apparently has a
different origin

and function.

Mesothorax, elytra.— While numerous
characters of specific and generic interest oc-

cur on the mesothorax, items of phylogenetic
interest involve the basal margins, interstriae
10,
Fig.

1.3.

Tibia and tarsus of Phittjpus paraUclus, poste-

and the mechanism

in position

rior face.

when

for locking the elytra

at rest.

margin of each
procurved and armed by a series of
crenulations. The curvature results from a sutural emargination formed to accommodate
the depressed, rounded scutellum. The crenuIn all Hylesininae the basal

completely divided. While eye shape and povery useful in the recognition of
genera, it should be pointed out that some of
the most aberrant eye shapes occur in some
of the most primitive tribes. In general, however, the oval, entire eye is primitive; departures involving elongation or emargination
sition are

are specializations.

The antennal

funicle

may have

a

maximum

elytron

is

lations are shared

by a few species

of

Cnemo-

but otherwise are restricted
to the Hylesininae. A few Diamerini and
Bothrosternini have an elevated marginal
nijx (Scolytini),

costa in place of the crenulations. In Scoly-

of seven segments as in other curculionoids.

tinae the elytral bases form a straight trans-

Within Scolytidae the segmentation may be
reduced to as few as three segments in Hylesininae or one in Scolytinae. Reduction in
the number of segments from seven is consid-

verse line across the

ered as specialization.

The antennal club
segments. In primitive
other curculionoids, it

some

is

formed from three

.scolytids, as in
is

many

conical (Hylastini,

Hylesinini). Specializations

may

include

compression (flat) or oblique truncation, either with or without the loss of sutures. The
club may be symmetrical or asymmetrical,
with the sutures equal on both sides or with
the sutures on the posterior face stronglv displaced toward the apex. In Phloeotribini the

is

large, flat,

and

Most primitive

body and the scutellum

flush

with the surface.

tribes contain at least

some

members having interstriae 10 continued to
the apex. In more specialized groups striae 9
and 10 converge near the middle of the
elytra, thus eliminating the posterior half of

interstriae 10.

On

the sutural and costal margins of the

elytra near the base are grooves that inter-

lock at the suture with the opposite elytron

and on the costal margin with the metepisternum. The details of these structures are
useful in determining phyletic relationships
of major groups.

intersegmental lines are constricted, thereby

Metathor.\x, tergum.— In some Hylesi-

forming a sublamellate club with indepen-

ninae (Diamerini, Bothrosternini, Phloeotri-

dently movable segments.

bini,

Proth()R.\x.— The primitive prothorax apparently was short and more or less cvlindri-

raphini) the .scutellar area of the

cal.

Specializations include a substantial re-

in the sternal areas accompanied by
change from widely separated to contiguous coxae. A precoxal costa was associated with that change in some primitive

duction
a

groups. Tlie dorsal area in specialized groups
is

on the anterior area, armed by
and much narrower anteriorly. In

declivitous

asperities,

Diamerini,

Bothrosternini

and Ctenophorini the

(part),

lateral

Scolytini,

margin of the

Phloeosininae,

Hypoborini,

Polyg-

metanotum

fuses with the

postnotum, thus eliminating
intersegmental suture. The intersegmental suture is present in the remaining
Hylesininae and in all Scolytinae. In addition,
the scutoscutellar suture follows a much
shorter, more lateral route in those groups
with a fu.sed postnotum. These two characters make possible a major division of the
the

Hylesininae.

Metathorax, pleuron.—
nidae, primitive Hylesininae,

In Curculioand primitive
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and undeveloped dorsal occupital area
middle of foramen magnum damaged in preparation). B, Ips woodi. ventrolateral aspect of head; note
postgula, gular suture, pregula, and extended dorsal occipital area.
Fig. 14. A, Hylastes nigriniis, lateral aspect of head; note, eye, antenna,

(Left side near

Scolytinae the pleural suture descends verti-

from the pleural wing process to the
groove on the episternum that receives the
costal groove of the elytra. At that point the
pleural suture turns abruptly and follows the
groove caudad to near the pleural coxal process. The anterior end of the lower costa that
forms the metepisternal groove is higher, often spinelike, and may persist when the remainder of the groove is lost. In the higher
Hylesininae and higher Scolytinae the groove
cally

is

lost,

trad,

more

the episternal spine

is

displaced ven-

and the pleural suture runs
from wing process

direct route

a

much

to coxal

remote from the position
Cryphalini the episternal spine is modified and in
Corthylini it is lost and replaced by a small,
process, often quite

of the costal margin of the elytra. In

transverse groove.

Legs.— Tibial characters have been used

are replaced by socketed teeth (Fig. 34), presumed to be of setal origin, in all higher

(Wood

groups

1978).

more primitive groups
broad or bilobed. In DiaXyleborini (part), and Xyloctotend to be laterally compressed

In several of the
tarsal

segment 3

merini

(part),

nini the tarsi

and

is

retracile into tibial grooves.

The

tarsal

characters are of some value in classifying

genera of certain

Abdomen.—

tribes.

Carphodicticini, Ipini,
all Platypodidae
female abdominal tergum 8 is visible, pubescent, and almost as large as in the male. In
all other scolytids and most curculionids it is
of reduced size, lacks pubescence, and is telescoped beneath and hidden by tergum 7 (Fig.
In

Dryocoetini, Xyleborini, and

14C).

In

Hylastini,

many

Hylesinini,

and

Phloeotribini the posterior margin of male

extensively in scolytid classification. The
primitive protibial form is thought to be sim-

tergum 7 bears a median, bituberculate,

ilar to that of Protohylastes (Fig. 35), which
has three apical spines (Wood 1973a). The

cent inner surface of the elytra. The value of
this character is uncertain, it is not always
present in groups that normally possess it. It

small

mesal spine apparently becomes the

apical spine of Scolytidae; the larger, middle

may be

becomes the apical spine of Platypodidae and the major lateral spine of Scolytini,
etc.; and the smaller, lateral spine becomes a
minor lateral spine in all groups. These spines, and some supernumerary denticles, are

ter occurs in

spine

not socketed (Fig. 29). All these lateral spines

stri-

dulatory device that scrapes against the adja-

comparable characmost Platypodidae.

significant that a

Phylogeny

The Scolytidae and Platypodidae apparently arose as a monophyletic unit from the
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escent female tergum 8 basically similar to
that of the male, (3) basically similar tibiae
that lack socketed

the lateral margins,

supernumerary spines on
(4) a fully developed in-

same general body habitand (6) the phloeophagous habit. The evidence is inconclusive as to which of these
three groups branched from the main .scolytoid evolutionary stem first; however, beterstriae 10, (5) the

us,

cause of the somewhat larger

number

primitive characters and the

different

pearance (probably related as

much

of

ap-

to dis-

coupled with
imique specializations, the Platypodidae are
regarded as the most primitive. For similar
tinctive habits as to genetics),

Hylesininae are

considered to
primitive
than
the
Scolytinae, but the genetic relationship
between primitive Platypodidae and primireasons the

more

be

male

tive Scolytinae

these

is

may be

closer than either of

to the Hylesininae.

The Scolytinae

are considered to represent the main line of
scolytid evolution.

drogram
netic

The accompanying den-

(Fig. 15) illustrates possible

relationships

of major

phyloge-

groups within

these families.

The most primitive known representative
having hylesinine characters is Protohylastes.
It could equally well be placed as the most
primitive representative of Platypodidae
(Coptonotinae).

female
Fig.

14C. Abdominal terga of Cryphalus pubescens:

Male, segments 7 and 8 (above); female, .segment 7 (below). (After

Wood

1954:1087.)

segment of the Curculionoidea having one
gular suture before pregular sutures were lost
in the remainder of the phyletic hne that
gave rise to the Brenthidae, Attelabidae,
Apionidae, and Curcuhonidae, but well after
the groups having two gular sutures, or remnants of them (Belidade, Nemonychidae, Anthribidae), had branched from the main stem
of evolutionary development. Long after the
basic scolytid-platypodid characters and
habits had been fixed, this evolutionary line
radiated into three groups at approximately
the same geologic time (possibly late Trias.sic
to early Cretaceous). These three groups
presently include representatives

primitive

tribes

antennal funicle,

having
(2)

a

(1)

fully

a

among

It

many

shares

characters

Except for the antennal
club and tibiae, it could be placed in the Hylastini with complete confidence. It is placed
as an aberrant genus of Coptonotini until
more can be learned about its structure and
with Coptonotus.

their

7-segmented
formed, pub-

habits.

Platypodidae.— The pregular sutures, numerous other structural details, and the
shared ecological niche suggest a close rela-

The 7-segmented
and Coptonotus),

tionship to the Scolytidae.

funicle

{Protohylastes

procurved antennal sutures (Copdeveloped female abdominal
tergum 8, complete interstriae 10, route followed by the scutoscutellar suture, route followed by the metapleural suture, tibial characters, elytral locking mechanism, the
polygynous habit in Protoplatypus, and other

strongly

tonotus), fully

characters indicate a closer, but very primitive, connection to Scolytinae rather than to
Hylesininae.

The

closest affinity of Platypo-
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Xyleborini

Polygraphini

Xylotenni

Hypoborin
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Schedlanus
Coptonotus
Protohylastes

Platypodidae
Fig.

15.

Dendrogram

illustrating possible phylogenetic relationships of

major groups within the Scolytidae and

Platypodidae.

didae (through Protohylastes) to Hylesininae
appears to be through Diamerus (Diamerini),

order of specialization), with the Phrixosomini and Hyorrhychini representing special-

which possesses several very specialized

ized relicts of otherwise primitive groups.

The

fea-

(through Protoplatypus) to Scolytinae appears to be
through Cnemonyx (Scolytini), Scolytodes
(Ctenophorini),
Carphodicticini,
and
tures.

closest

affinity

In the

more specialized hylesinine

line are

Hylesininae.— The fusion of the metanoto its postnotum apparently took place
very early in hylesinine evolution as evidenced by the occurrence of tibiae without

found the more primitive tibiae {Diamerus,
Aricerus), pronotums (Diamerus), elytral
bases (Bothrosternini, Diamerus), and other
characters, but they also exhibit the greatest
specializations (reduced funicular segmentation, aberrant antennal club with loss of sutures, etc.). The fusion of the postnotum obviously took place very early in hylesinine
evolution, as evidenced in that group by the

socketed teeth in both divisions (Hyorrhy-

Scolytoplatypodini.

tum

much

greater structural and biological diver-

chini,

sity.

The Diamerini and Bothrosternini,

ones, appear to be associated with Hylastini,

which appear to be geographical replacements of one another, share the greatest number of primitive features; they also appear to

Diamerini, and Phloeotribini). More
primitive characters, with fewer specialized
Hylesinini,

and Tomicini

(listed in increasing
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have diverged further than the other groups
from the original ancestral line. The
Phloeotribini also diverged rather early as
evidenced bv the protibia of Aricerus and by
the very different, sublaniellate, antennal
club. The Hypoborini and Polygraphini appear to be specializations that diverged
rather recently from the Phloeosinini.
ScoLYTiNAE.— The basic stnictural relationship of most Scolytinae to Platypodidae is
closer than to Hvlesininae, although the biological affinity is closer to most Hylesininae.
The strongly procurved antennal sutures of
Coptonotus (and the obscure lines that suggest obsolete sutures in other Coptonotinae
and a few Platypodinae) is a common character

Scolytinae

in

(Scolytini,

Ctenophorini,

Micracini, Xyloctonini), but occurs only in

Diamerini {Diamerus) and Bothrosternini {PaEupagiocerus) in the Hylesininae.
The Scolytini apparently diverged very early
from the main evolutionary line in Scolytinae, as evidenced by antennal, tibial, metapleural, and other characters. The divergence
of Scolytoplatypodini and Ctenophorini soon
followed, as evidenced by a significant
change in tibial characters, and these geographical replacements then diverged from
one another. The remaining Scolytinae replace unsocketed lateral tibial spines with
socketed teeth that apparently were derived
from setae. Except for the socketed tibial
teeth, Carphodicticini most nearly resembles
my concept of a primitive platypodid in an-

giocerus,

tennal, frontal, pronotal, coxal, metapleural,

metatergal, and abdominal characters.

How-

and other characters, place it
more nearly intermediate between Protoplatypus and Dryocoetini. The Crypturgini, Dryocoetini, Ipini, Xyloterini, and Xy-

ever, the tibiae,

leborini represent a unit of closely related
tribes.

Micracini and Cactopinini appear
related, as do Xyloctonini and

somewhat

No. 6

theories are essentially correct: (1) the biological species concept (Mayr 1963) is valid, (2)

biological speciation occurs through a process of geographical isolation, during

which

time isolated populations of a parent species
differentiate and become reproductively isolated from one another (Mayr 1963), and (3) a
process of continental drift has occurred that
has had an effect on the geographical distribution of animal groups (Wegener 1924). It is
also necessary to eliminate from this discussion those species and genera that are
known to have been introduced to or exported from North and Central America through

modern human commerce (Wood

1977).

Most notable in this regard are the imported
genera Hylastinus, Hijpocnjphalus, and
Premnobius, and the exportation of Gnathotrichits materiariiis (Fitch) to France and Microborus boops Blandford to Africa.
An analysis of the tribal groups of Scolytidae reveals the following relationships (Ta1, 2). The Cactopinini are found only in
southwestern North America. The Bothrosternini and Ctenophorini are restricted to
the tropics of North and South America;

bles

Scolytini (except Scolytus extends to Eurasia)

and Corthylini (except Pityophthorus extends
to Eurasia; there are also a few aberrant African forms) are almost exclusively American.
Phloeotribini are largely American, with a
few species of Phloeotribus in Eurasia, except
that the monotypic Aricerus appears to have
reached Australia very early in the formation
of the group.

The Polygraphini, Crypturgini,

and Xyloterini are of obvious Eurasian origin
and reached northern North America rather
recently.

The

Hylastini,

Hylesinini

(except

Phloeoborus that was derived biogeographically from South America), and Ipini (except

Acanthotomicus, which probably reached
South America from Africa in pre-Tertiary
time) are also of Eurasian origin, but the in-

not clear; they exhibit some
very primitive features as well as many of the

volvement appears much older and more
complex. The Phrixosomini, Hypoborini, and
Micracini apparently reached North and
Central America rather recently from South

most specialized ones

America, but exhibit a strong, much earlier

Cryphalini.

other tribes

The

relationship of Corthylini to

is

in the family.

relationship to the African fauna.
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cini,

establish a basis for this discussion,

Dryocoetini,

The TomiXyleborini,

and Cryphalini are diverse and indicate more
complex endemic origins and inter-

Extraterritorial Affinities

To

Phloeosinini,

other areas. The HyorrDiamerini, Scolytoplatypodini,

relationships with
it

is

assumed that the following hypotheses and

hynchini,

